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All --American candidate Davis wary of recognitionKcVin SchnCpf center, Rik Bonness for two Davis said the techni Junior Steve Lindquist, six feet six inches, 250 poundsyears.
The Huskers' center has been picked for stardom Rut from Minneapolis, Minn., at right guard. Stan Waldemore,

a senior from Belleville, N.J. who stands 6 feet 4'inchespast pre-seaso- n selections make Tom Davis wary of the
honor,

As a pre-seaso- n an candidate, Davis remem-
bers last year and its disappointments, in pre-seaso- n polls
last year, the Huskers were picked number one in the
nation, Nebraska finished ninth in the Associated Press
final ratings.

"In a way, I want to live up to being an All American,"
the senior Omaha native said. "But some guy just decided
to pick me. It would mean a lot more to me if I was All
American after the season."

"I kind of snuck up on all the nose guards last year,"
Davis said. "But this year, all the nose-guard- s will be ready
for me especially if they know I'm a possible All Ameri

que Bonncss used has helped him.
"Rik was a small center (210 pounds), so he had to use

technique," said Davis who is six feet three inches and
weighs 238 pounds. "With my size, I combine the tech-

nique I have learned and the muscle that I have."
Joining Davis in the Husker offensive line will be left

guard Greg Jorgensen, another pre-seaso- n All American.
"Hopefully, 111 be able to achieve the an

status," said . Jorgensen, who is from Minden. "But I'm
not going to let it affect my performance."

Jorgensen and Davis said this year's offensive line will
be quicker and stronger. Offensive line coach Clete
Fischer agrees.

"Hopefully, well be quicker and stronger, but you're
never sure until we play our first game," Fischer said.

Depth charts set v
The depth charts for the offensive tackles, guards and

center have been set for the first game. But Fischer
warned that relaxation by starters could mean a change.

The, charts list Kelvin Clark, six feet four inches,
250 pounds from Odessa, Texas as first string left tackle.

and weights 260 pounds, is the right tackle. .

Despite the loss of All Big 8 tackles Steve Hoins and'
Bob Lingenfelter, Jorgensen and Davis say this year may;
be' the Husker's best.

"Well be blocking better for the run than in past
years". Jdrgensen said, Davis said fans will see 50 per
cent running and 50 per cent passing from the Huskers.

Consistency important .

"Well be stronger in our running game than in the last
few years," Davis said, adding that consistency is impor-
tant.

"Last year against Colorado, the offensive line was
unbelievable, but the next week we were really flat."

With consistency as a goal for the offensive line, Jor-

gensen and Davis said the team goal is the Big 8 Cham-

pionship.
"It won't be easy, but we feel we can win it," Jorgen-

sen said. "Naturally, if we win the Big 8, well be high in
the national rankings."

can.
'It is something like last year for the-tea- Evervbodv

was ready for us," Davis said, referring to the Husker's
opening game tie (6-6- ) to Louisiana" State University.

Technique helpful
Davis played behind former Husker an

Time ticks on as Husker's first game approaches
By Rob Barney Hipp also was the leading rusher for the

day with 123 yards on 14 carries. He fin-
ished just ahead of sophomore Tim
Wurth, who gained 108 yards on 10
attempts.

. With his performance, Wurth probably
will not be red-shirte- d this year. .

He wants more time, but UNL head
football coach Tom Osborne has run out of
time. His Huskers take the field Saturday
against the Washington State Cougars for
the opening game.

"Every coach in the nation says he
could use another week or another two

days to get ready," Osborne said. "But
with the amount of time we've had, we're
as ready as we'll ever be."

The Huskers went through their final
scrimmage Saturday in preparation for the
Cougars.

"The scrimmage went pretty well. The
defense looked better than they have,"
Osborne added. "The offense had the big
play but they lacked some consistency."

t

I.M. Hipp recorded the biggest
play of the day, scampering 67 yaHs for
the scrimmages second score.

Wurth might red shirt
"There is a possibility Tim could be

red shirted," Osborne said. "But he is run-

ning third string now (behind Rick Berns
and Hipp) and you need three or four

for a season because they take a
beating."

"Defensively, they run basically the
same defense we run. Offensively, they run
the veer with split backs, which is nothing
similar to ours," he said.

'
Many persons think the Huskers'

second game with the University of Ala-

bama will be their biggest test, but Osborne
said WSU will test UNL.

Hopeful victory
"I'm not worried about how bad we

beat them, I just hope that we beat them," ,

Osborne said.

"They have 20 starters and both kickers
returning. In contrast, we have 10 starters
returning. I talked with Jackie Sherrijl
(WSU's head coach last season) last winter
and he thinks they will be as good as any
team in the Big 8 this season with the
.possible exception of the top two or three
teams," he said. "He thinks WSU can win
seven or eight games." .

, , WSU had the leading passer and receiver
in the Pacific 8 Conference last season in
Jack Thompson and Mike Levenseller,

, respectively.

"Coach Powers has been quoted as
saying Thompson is a tetter passer than
Ferragamo, Humm and Tagge and a better
runner, too, so he can't be too bad," Os-

borne said.

"He also has said his . defensive
secondary is better than any he had while
at Nebraska." ;

v

Osborne said WSU's leading rusher last
season, Dan Doornick, has been replaced in.
this years starting line-u- p.

doing some different things so he's a little
behind."

Osborne said the senior from Bellevue is
third or fourth string at and full-
back. And if he does not move up, he may
be redshirted.

Defensive tackle Barney Cotton is the
only first stringer that is questionable for

-- the first game,'.' Osborne said.

Red shirt quarterback Brad Humphrey
was the only serious casualty of the scrim--.
mage, suffering a. shoulder separation.

Garcia starts
Senior Randy Garcia won the battle for

the starting spot against WSU, beating out
junior Tom Sorley.

"Randy will start, but Tom will play
too. Tom played well in practice. He
knows the offense and is a good leader,"
Osborne said. .

A spy was reported at the Husker
scrimmage, but Osborne said he was not
worried about it.

"It was probably some fan who didn't
have a pass. I really don't think there was a

spy," he said.

Washington Stats does not need a

spy. Former Husker secondary coach War-

ren Powers has nine coaches on his Cougar
staff that have Nebraska ties.

Osborne expects to see some Nebraska
flavor from WSU Saturday.

Three year letter winner Monte An-

thony is another red shirt possibility, Os-

borne said.

"He seems to be doing better, but he
still has a ways to go to catch up," Osborne
said. "He missed a lot of practice and we're

FRESHMENSOPHOMORE MEN AND WOMEN

Interested in Intercollegiate Athletics?
A National Championship Gold Medal?

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA CREW
WANTS YOU! "

.

1 :30 p.m.-Scholar- ships 6 p.m.-Gam- ma Lambda,
and Financial 'Aids, Audi- - Harvest Room C
torium 6:30 p.m. --UPC Art

2:30. p.m.-Stud- ent De- - Lending Library, Main
velopment Training Task Lounge

union

calendar Force, Room 216 7 p.m. Inter-Fraterni- ty

4:30 p.m.-Ne- br. Union
Employees Meeting room
245 Nebr. Union Board
Host and Hostess

Council, room 202; Ski
Club, Auditorium; Ameri-
can Society of Civil En-

gineers, Room 222.
7:30 p jn.-M- ath Counse- -

11 'a.m. - 5 p.m.-AS- UN

Book Exchange, Conference
Rooms.

Noon-Stud- ent YAVo-me- n

Speak, Room 232

5:30 p.m.-Engine- ering lors, 225 B-- Students
Toastmasters, Harvest International Meditation
Room A
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want ads Component stereo: Pioneer
SX-65- 0, HPM-60'- s, Technics SL-200- 0,

albums and headphones.
Excellent condition, $650, 475-978- J.

. .

Top of the Una GE stereo.
AMFM radio, tape
deck, good-lookin- g speakers. A
staal at $125. 474-652- 8 after 5.

Stereo Specials-Sa- ve 20 to
50 on brand name stereo
components. 7 to 10 day
delivery. Call 475-995-

Canon TL 35mm earner
with 135 mm Vivitar telephoto
lens and case, $170. Call Rev.
Fleming, 464-599- 4 or

The UNL Rowing team is now actively recruiting freshmensopho-
more men and women for the 1977-7- 8 season. If you're interested
in the thrill of intercollegiate athletics, having fun, and travel,
we've got it.

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

Ideal Heavyweight Oarsmen-6'- 0" - 6'4", 170-20- 0 1bs,

Ideal Lightweight Oarsmen-5'- 8" 6'3", 145-16- 5 Lbs.

Oarswoman-5'- 9" - and up, any weight
Coxswains-m- en and women under 130 Lbs.

ANYONE, ANY HEIGHT & WEIGHT IS WELCOME!
Become part of a winning tradition! Consider:

'75, '76, 77 Big 8 Championship Titles
76-7- 7 Gold & Silver medals, USA National womens Champions

74 Nebraska Varsity men 5th in USA

77 Nebraska Varsity Lightweight 10th in USA

Annual Competition: Harvard, Yale, Wisconsin, Purdue
and many others

ALL INTERESTED SHOULD ATTEND NEWCOMERS MEETING TO

MEET WITH COACHES, VARSITY MEMBERS, FILMS, ETC.

WED. SEPTEMBER 7th, 7.00 pm,
CREW BOATHOUSE, 1000 N. 16th

JUST NORTH OF NEBRASKA HALL 472-122- 0

Society, Room 337

'66 VW Bug, excellent
engine and runs great. Body is
rusted, $250. 475-030-

Grand Prix, 1975, midnight
blue, must see to appreciate.
1231 Cottonwood Dr., 489-282- 7.

Must sell: 1975 Camaro LT,
dark red, loadedl 435-734-

Am leaving USA, must sell
76 Comet, 15.000 miles, air;
power steering, brakes, sport
package, $3900 or best offer.
483-123-

2 new untitled 76 Fiat
Lancia's. Still under factory
warranty. Huge discounts! See
at Mid-cit- y Toyota, 1200 "Q"
St. 475-766- 1.

1372 Honda 330 XL, 18,000
miles. Good condition. non-able- .

432-303-

1973 350 cl. Honda, low
mileage, excellent condition, 2
helmets Included, $700, 470-238-

1975 Kawasaki 400 S3 A.
6.000 miles. Call Head Hasher,
432-652-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates:
Regular classified ad

10 centswdday
$1 minday individual

& --.'udent adi
$2 minday commer-

cial ads
Classified Display

$3col. inch

Deadline
1 p.m. day before pub-

lication
No refunds on pre-pai- d

ds.
No responsibility assum-

ed for more than one in-

correct Insertion.

Rm, 34 Nebraska Union
472-176- 1

Roth string bass, bow, soft
case. Never used. Must sacri-
fice. $GOO. 465-644-

Model 5054 Alvarez 12
string guitar. Purchased this
spring, new strings. Cost $240,
now $185. 472-861- 7.


